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Experimental Theatre Players Ap-
pear at Teachers of Speech

Convention
FOUR STUDENTS MAKE

TRIP WITH DIRECTOR
F ollo w in g Productions, Paget
Makes Speech and Answers
Questions On New Type of Pro-
duction; Many Exprem Desire to
Try Out Plays; Numerous High
School Directors Attend Per-
formance Before Algiers Little
Theatre Group '

' TIE FOR SECOND PLACE
BE ALLOWED TO SIT INJoncses and Daviseo Tied for Third

place With Twelve Rowan“. ON ALL STUDENT CASES
tives Each; Writer Finds Mod- Brought Out That Seniors Are
ern Southern Plantation Could 3,, members of the engineering More Capable of Handling Cum
Be Established From Among faculty or is. 0. State College have been Than Are Underclassmen; Will
Various Names Listed; Planta- appointed to National committees in Also Tend to Do Away With
tion and Tenants Described in the Society for Promotion of Engineer- Wishy-Washy Decisions Due to
Great Detail ing Education. Politically Ambitious Sopho-_ The Society is a national organiza- mores and Junior3° no1180 Also. . 3 tion engaged in sponsoring en ineer- ’ByJ w Lms sou 8 Votes to Establish Proctor Sys-.. .. ing education in the colleges and uni-The reply present IS given more rem Permanently; n i g h ttimes to the name Smith than any versities 0‘ the country. .Brings Up Proposal Concerning-Colonel J. W. Harrelson administra-other family name among the 1,800 'students answering roll 'calls at N. C. tive head 0' State College. said he was Senior JuryState College this year. pleased with the appointment of so

Above are pictured members of the State College Experimental Theatre whoappeared before the Teachers of Speech Convention in New Orleans during theChristmas holidays. The group made a favorable impression on the teachers.In’the top row from left to right are H. D. Carpenter, R, B. Cunningham, andProf. E. H. Paget, director; in the bottom row, Franklin Dixon, Mrs. VeronicaPaget, and Fred Walsh.

, The Experimental Theatre Players of
‘9' North Carolina State College appeared

before the nineteenth annual conven-
tion of the National Association of
Teachers of Speech at the Hotel Roose—

and Davises are next with 12 each. -sities of the United States.
State College could easily establish The State College faculty men, ap-

& modern Southern plantation from pointed by C. C. Williams, president of
among the varied names listed among the University of Iowa and presidentits student body. of the S.P.E.E., are as follows: Prof.A Fortune to buy Land in Frank- Fred B. Wheeler, member of the techni-lin, Martin, Wilson, or Durham cal institute committee; Prof. L. L.
counties is available. The home, with Vaughan, member of the sections anda West facade. could be quickly built branches committee; Prof. H. A. Fisher,

"Queen" of the State College B. O. T. C.regiment. As "Queen of the Regiment,"Miss Rowland will lead the eighth an-nual Military Ball when it is held atthe college this spring.

from all the dramatic groups in the
country for this honor.
Although three other sectional meet-

ings were being held at the same time,
an audience of over 200 directors ofdramatics, representing every state in

. the United States, was present. Theplayers presented an impromptu play

I . ' tate College faculty onr , Louisiana, on De- ‘ ' many 0‘ the S‘, l velt, New 0 leans te rn anC! The Smiths lead the student body the committees. Their appointment is For the second time this year, the
cember 27. The players appeared on with 25 family representatives. The - _ ,, concldered as a mark of national recog- MISS BTHEL ROWLAND State College student government has

r the program at the special invitation of . . Browns and Johnsons are tied for sec- nition and di tincti n a on th e i ‘ ‘b h B H and place with 17 each, and the Joneses 3 m 8 e “8' Cadet Colonel John Stanko has passed legislation which will have a
.7 the National Association. eing c osen .laCk ar ere nearing faculty of colleges and univer- chosen Miss Rowland. Raleigh, as permanent and far-reaching effect on

the student body.
Meeting in session Monday night

for the first time this year, the Hons.of Student Government voted 22 to5 to make a sweeping change in thesystem of trials conducted at this in-stitution. Heretofore when a studentwas brought up before the Student

Widely Known Lecturer and For-
mer Chaplain Will Speak to

Fraternity Men
HAS LECTURED AT STATE

entitled “Spy," the basic situation be-ing presented just before the play beganby Prof. T. Earle Johnson, director ofdramatics at the University of Alabama.The leading role in the play was takenby H. D. Carpenter. Following the per-formance Professor Paget lectured and
o answered questions for over an hour,,onthe production of both the extempo-

. raucous and the impromptu plays. Many' of those present expressed a desire to
’ ' try out these new types of plays during' the coming year.That evening, the players crossed theMississippi River to give a full evening

of plays before the Algiers LittleTheatre. The extemporaneous melo-drama “Mountain Rattlesnake" was
presented, and two impromptu plays,"Bad Blood" and “Men Play BridgeLike Women.” Numerous high school
directors of dramatics from the stateof Louisiana attended.The Algiers perfOrmance was assistedby Professor Johnson of Alabama, JohnMcGee. director of the BirminghamLittle Theatre. and several members ofthe Algiers Little Theatre.The State College players making thetrip were: H. D. Carpenter, F. G. Walsh,R. R. Cunningham. Franklin Dixon,

— Veronica Paget, assistant director and
‘ ‘3‘ make-up director, and Professor EdwinH. Paget, director.Tryouts for future ExperimentalTheatre plays will be announced at anearly date.

FIFTY-SEVEN FLUNK OUT .
DURING FIRST SEMESTER

Engineering School Leads With 19,
Closely Followed By 17 in

Business School
Fifty-seven students were refusedadmittance at the January registrationbecause of their failure to pass the

'6 - required amount of work the past,, term. Of this group twelve were inthe Agricultural School, four in Edu-cation. nineteen in Engineering, fiveI, in Textiles, and seventeen in theSchool of Science and Business.Dean E.'L. Cloyd. in commenting onthese failures, stated that it was thepolicy of the faculty committee judg-ing such cases to allow students thathad failed more than fifty per cent oftheir Work to return on probation ifin the past they had shown an earnesteffort toward scholarship and had butfew cuts during the term. They wereparticularly liberal on freshman cases.However, students who had failed a.majority of their subjects and had alarge number of cuts were given no
consideration.

. PINE suns INAUGURATES
‘ . WEEKLY RADIO PROGRAM

’4 In order to better acquaint the pub-lic with the kind of work done atState College. Pine Burr, local hono-rary society. has planned a programof radio talks over station WPTF eachWednesday afternoon.The program will last ten weeks,
' and during this time student repre-sentatives from each of the schoolswill give some idea of the type of workcurried on in their respective schools.The talks will be of the interview ordiscussion type.The first broadcast is scheduled forWednesday. January 16, when thearchitectural engineering department

will sponsor the program.
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JACK HART

MUST SIUIIENIS

BUMEflUM N. 8.
Over Eighty Per Cent of Student

Body Here Come From North
Carolina Homes

More than so per cent of the 1,802
students who are attending North
Carolina State College this-year come
from North Carolina homes, a recent
survey of completed fall registration
figures reveals.Only a little less than 20 per centof the total student body comes fromhomes outside of North Carolina, but28 States. the District of Columbia,foreign
countries constitute State's cosmopoli-
tan population.New Jersey leads in the number of
out-of-state enrollments with 53 stu-dents, followed by Virginia with 39,Pennsylvania with '37.
sachusetts with 35.Other states represented are: South
Carolina with 20 students, Ohio 19,Connecticut 14. New York 13, Illinois8, West Virginia 7. Maine 6, Georgia6, Tennessee 5, Alabama 4, District
of Columbia 4, Kentucky 3, New Hamp-shire 2, Maryland 2, Colorado 2, Florida2. Michigan 2, Texas 2. Mississippi 1,Arkansas 1, Idaho 1, New Mexico 1,Missouri 1, Delaware 1, and Montana1. ‘The territories and foreign countriesrepresented at State College are India,Canada, France, Hawaii, Puerto Rico,and Turkey.

territories, and four

The first student to feel thesharp teeth of the newly inaugu-
rated trial Council was LouisHark, sophomore in high school
touching, who was late yesterdayafternoon eonvicfod of the viola-tion of Article IV of the Constitu-tion and By-ans and suspendedfrom school one term.Cecil Brownie, sophomore inhigh school teaching, was alsofound guilty of violnflng’ArticloIVundglvcnufnnlnggrudofnuoology for the full term.lurk in a star boxer and playscenter on the football foam. ‘

Was Active in Extra-curricular

turer, and long time chaplain of the
University of Pennsylvania will visit
State College under the auspices of the
Interfraternity Council on January 14,
16. and 16.
"Jack" to students in colleges and nut-versities in every state in the Union.He has recently returned from the Paci-lic Coast where college students soughthis advice on personality, psychology,religion, salesmanship, character, manyanother subject.
third time, Dr. Hart will, on Monday.address fraternity men at a smoker inthe college dining hall at 7 p.m. OnTuesday at 8:30 p.m., he will speak ata dinner to be given for fraternitypledges in the north wing of theY. M. C. A. building. He will also speakduring the freshman chapel period onWednesday.
arrange to have him visit their housesby appointment through Dean E. L.Cloyd.
versity of Pennsylvania, Jack Hart wasa fraternity man; participated in suchextra-curricular activities as athleticsbaseball,debating.economics and sociology; later was acandidate for and got his Ph.D. in psy-chology.
BEAUX ARTS TO MAKE

and Mas-
appointedments to the constitution, and anothercommittee was named to discuss withthe A. S. C. E. the advisibllity of hav-ing both societies sponsor a joint danceinstead of separate ones as before.

‘ON TWO OTHER OCCASIONS

Activities During Undergrad-
uate Days

Dr. John R. Hart, Jr., author, lec-

Dr. Hart is familiarly known as

Returning to State College for the

During his stay here, fraternities will

While an undergraduate at the Uni-

cricket and soccer andHe received his MA. in

CONSTITUTION CHANGES
The Beaux Arts Society of State Col-lege held the first meeting of the sec-ond term in the Architectural lectureroom yesterday afternoon.During the meeting a committee wasto make several amend-

The meeting was then adjourned withinstructions to the members to in—terest the freshmen members of theArchitectural and Landscape Designingschools in attending meetings and be-coming better acquainted with theirother schoolmates.
WEAVER STRESSES VALUE

OF OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES
Prof. D. S. Weaver, of the Agricul-tural Engineering department. stressedthe value of extra-curricular activitiesto a college student at a meeting of theAg Club Tuesday night.He emphasized the fact that a studentmaking “A" grades throughout his col-lege career and never taking part inoutside activities may not necessarilybecome a. leader, but one who makesgood grades and takes an active partin the life of the campus will generallybe a success and a leader in any workhe undertakes in later life.Refreshments, group singing. andsolos by “Red" Troxlcr completed theprogram.

speak at the next meeting.

on top of a Hill by several Crewg of on the mathematics committee; PTOE.
Hardy Carpenters.
Stone, or if made of Wood, could bepainted Brown, Gray, or White.made of brick, Black mortar could beused between the bricks.surrounded by a Stone Wall orPicket fence.
used on each floor.would be next to the three Chambers members.and in which he could play Chase,Ball, or Robin Hood.
a Bugg and a Roach or two, and per- State of North Carolina is listed at 31,haps a few Butts in the wine cellar.
walk, bounded by Thorn bushes, when
approaching the house. After rinsing AG SCHOOL FRDSH LIKEthe door Bell, he would be ushered intothe Hall where a Parrott, in a Silvercage, would talk continually. An age-old Winchester rifie would hang in theHall.
of a Green Meadow, are the Barnes.carefully built to protect the cattlefrom winter Gales.
for the Coachman. Baker, Butler, proving very successful in dealing with
Gardner, Carpenter, Porter, and a do
to find a lost Lamb.

W. H. Browne, on the committee ofelectrical engineering; Prof. J. M.Foster, a member of the membershipcommittee; and Dr. E. E. Randolph, onthe chemical engineering committee.The object of the society is the promo-It’ would b: tion of the highest ideals in the conductof engineering education with respectto administration, curriculum. andA Long 0" a 311°“ Hall 00““! be teaching work, and the maintenance ofThe Child“ room a high professional standard among its

The house could be made of Flint.
If

Membership in the society todaytotals over two thousand engineering
And of course every house will have instructors. Membership from the

of which number 15 are members of the
Visitors would walk over a Shell engineering faculty at State College.

FACULTY ADVISER PLAN
Adviser Assigned Every Five Stu-

dents to Discuss Studies and
Personal ProblemsJust below the house, on the Edge

A system of faculty advisers has beenestablished in the School of Agriculture
Also on the farm are smaller houses at N. C. State College this fall that is

g freshmen students of the school.house for the Shepherd dog trained Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, director of instruc-tion in the Alficultural School, is thed originator of the plan, whereby eachfaculty member of the AgriculturalSchool has four or live freshmen stu-dents who come to him at regular in-tervals to discuss their personal andscholastic problems.Through this system of individualguidance a number of freshmen havebeen assisted in many of their minordifllculties this fall and the abolitionof these difficulties has enabled them todo better work in their classes.Several freshmen, when questionedconcerning this system. commendedit highly, giving personal instanceswhere aid had been rendered them byAlthough Miles from a city the their adviser.
plantation would probably be visited The advisers were all heartily inby a Mass 0‘ visitors, Including a favor of the system and expressed theirSaint. Bishop. and a Batchelor, whowould all Love the place and its many glessfizn‘n being of assistance to the
Comforts. Dr. Metcalf hopes that his system
HEAVY WATER DISCOVERER 311' gm: L'Z éfifiaédiigfm 8‘"

TO SPEAK AT CHAPEL HILL Some of the schools at State nowhold scheduled meetings of theirState College Members of mm], freshmen under a professor who isS . I 'tcd t Att d termed their adviser, but their dis-oclety on 0 9n cussions are general and mostly con-Lecture cern their college work and difficul-ties.

The chief crop would be Cotton anit would be hauled to the gin in aFord truck.Running through the Meadow is aBrook where a crane is often seen.The Brook flows into a River wherethere is plenty of Bass and an oldBeaver dam. A Barefoot boy wouldenjoy a Hunt in the Greenwoods wherehe might snare a Fox, imagining it aMoose or even a Buffaloe.A Park, with a large Pool, wheretravelers could rest after travelingthe Dusty highways would be a wel-come addition.

State College faculty members ofSigma Xi honorary research society. DR. K00 TO PRESENT ~~ ,,
have been invited to attend a meet-V SERIES OF LECTURESing in Chapel Hill tomorrow night atwhich Dr. H. C. Urey, professor of Noted Chin“. Lecturer Will Tllkphysical chemistry at Columbia Uni- . . .versity, will address the University of On condlum m F“ Em’ern CountriesNorth Carolina chapter of the society.Dr. Urey is the discoverer of heavy
hydrogen and w“ the Nobel PTA“ Dr. T. Z. Koo, well known ChineseWinner in chemistry in 193‘. The “b' leaumr. has been Secured to deliver .
1°“ 0‘ his address W1“ be “The 399"” series of lectures here January 27-29.tion 01 Isotopes." according to E. S. King, secretary ofThe meeting will be followed by a the Y. C. A., the organisation ”on.smoker in the Graham Memorial Build- gag-In: m. visit.ins. There will has small charge 101‘ Dr. Koo will speak Sunday afternoon.
““3- January 27. in Pullen Hall on “TheAHYOne interested in the lecture has Situation and Problems of the Pacificbeen extended an invitation by the Area." Other subjects will be an-State College members to attend. nounced later.Officers of the State College club The lecture series by Dr. Koo is be-are: Dr. J. L. Stuckey. president: Dr. ing scheduled this year with the co-

Dr. Zeno P. Metcalf is scheduled to H. B. Shaw, vice president: and Dr. operation and upprova of the PublicD. B. Anderson, secretary-treasurer. Lectures Committee.

WUUIEN ABBEPTS ‘

Civil Professor Granted Leave of

of civil engineering, has been granteda leave of absence to accept a positionas regional engineer for thepolicy section of the Agricultural Ad-justment Administration.
with Dr. Carl C. Taylor, regional di-rector of the land policy section, andwill work in North Carolina, Virginia,West Virginia, Kentucky,nessee.engineering activities connected withthe transferring of lands in the landplanning section of the AAA.
Pitt County, is a graduate of StateCollege in the class of 1917 and hasbeen a member of the State Collegefaculty since 1920.
gazedPennsylvania and with the U. S. Coastand Geodetic Survey. Professor Wootenhas also served as a member of theState Highway Commission and hastaught at. the Yale University sum-mer surveying camps.months in the World War as a lieuten-ant of engineers.
leave,ministrative head of State College,stated that he regretted the loss of oneof the valuable members of the teach-ing staff. but the salary increase of-fered him made it unfair to withholdthe leave he requested.
ENGINEERS TO DISCUSS

PUSIIIQII IN AAA

Absence to Go Into Govern- '
ment Work_

Louis E. Wooten. associate professor

land

Professor Wooten will be associated

and Ten-He will be in charge of

The new AAA engineer, a native of

Before coming to State he had on-in engineering work in

He served 18

in announcing Professor Wooten'sColonel J. W. Harrelson, ad-

PLANS FOR CELEBRATION
Annual Fair to Be Held First

Week in April; Parade Abol-
ished As Feature

A thorough discussion of the Engi-neers' Fair will be held at the next meet-ing of the Engineers' Council. Themeeting is to be held at an early date.As usual. the Fair will take placeabout the first of April, and keen com-petition among the various engineer-ing departments for the various princeis expected.The chairmen of the several commit-tees will present their budgets at themeeting. ,At an earlier meeting the Councilvoted to abolish the parade as a. part ofthe Fair this year. The money former-ly used for this purpose will be devotedto staging a more elaborate fair on thecampus.

Hayes Bohr-mun, roprcscntntivoof the Star Engraving Company,will be at State College on lou-dny, January 14. to deliver seniorrings which were ordered duringthe full term.The rings may be secured at theY.l.C.A.-fromdtodp.m.Claude Currow, a member of thecommittee, announced. .

Council, that entire body had a votein saying whether or not the studentwas guilty and in passing sentenceon him if he were found guilty. Under 'the plan adopted at the meeting. onlyseniors will have the privilege of vot-
councilmen will have a chance to voicetheir opinions in the case. As the”is a senior from each of the fiveschools. there will be five votes cant.a simple majority being needed to con-vict.tdent of the Council and a senior, hisduty will be solely to preside, and E. L.Johnson was named to take his place onthe Council during trials. The idea of alive man jury was presented the groupby Gene night. editor of Tin: Tumul-cuuv, who stated that the system wasin effect at Tulane University andthat it had worked most successfullyat that institution.
meeting for the new system were thatseniors were a more capable groupof handling such cases, and that itwould eliminate from trials the pa-sibllity of underclassmen voting n cout-tain way due to political ambitionthey not wishing to have a recordmarred by the way they voted at atrial.

ng, although the remainder of the

As Marshall Gardner is pr.-

The reasons brought out at tho

Proctor System Adopted
Prior to the adoption of the system.the Hague voted to adopt the ProctorSystem. which has been in effect onthis campus now for two terms. TheHonor System was discarded alto-gether. because, in the opinion of stu-dent, government men. it was notpractical. The vote by the House mem-bers for this system makes it -apermanent fixture, unless it is abrogated by some succeeding legislativebody. Council Tries StudentsThe new five man Council for trials

received its baptism yesterday whenthree cases Were brought up for cheat-ing. Up until then no student hadbeen expelled from school for client-ing. ,it was brought out at the meetingand generally agreed that the systemof allowing only seniors to pass judg-ment was a good one and that it wouldbe more strict than the old system ofallowing the entire Council to vote.One of the objections raised was thatthe seniors might be too strict on stu-dents on trial. Advocates of the systemstated, however, that one of the dutiesof this jury will be to give a fairhearing but that if a student werefound definitely guilty, of willful andpremeditated cheating, he would more
than likely be expelled. This, theyexplained. would cause the school tohave a much better name outside ofthe school.
“FLU” CONFINES MANY

TO COLLEGE INFIRIARV
State College has had its share of vio-tims during the past week‘of a stat.wide epidemic of what husboen termeda mild form of “fin" n total of so utt-deutn being confined to beds in tho in- _firmury this week beauuo of the #-demic.At present there are twelve “In" ’-tients in the infirmry. Thusan 1.7'.Foster, Jr., L. W. Bonny, l. B. 1“Dan Holler, T. E. Spa-cor. R. to”.ton. B.H.Biggu.H.ll.Johnu-.I‘.I.Martin. w. w. mm. c. .r. urn-mmJr, and Joan Minn. '
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PLAY W. FOREST .—.—— IN INLRAMURAIS

TEAM—8—IUNIGHT Dean LeFort and Dr. Estes PlanTo Enter Faculty Team in
Varsity and Freshman Teams of Independent League
Two Schools Meet at Raleigh PIKAS AND FIRST SOUTH

Auditorium Tonight
CONTEST IS HOME GAME

LEAD POINT'STANDING
Every Dormitory and Fraternity

FOR WAKE FOREST TEAM Signs Up to Enter Teams in
. . Winter SportsDr. Sermon Low Only One of His

Last'Year’s Basketball Regulars
To Season’s Play; Tonight’s
Game is First One for Terrors in
This Year’s Big Five Competi-
tion; State Frosh and Varsity
Teams Out for Victory After
Losing to Woiford Last Week

Every fraternity and every dormitory
club has entered a team in both bas-
ket ball and handball for the winter
term intramurals. With this large
number of entries the two intramural
sports for the second term should be a
success.

Mr. Miller has developed a new
wrinkle for the Independent Club
league in winter term intramurals.During the winter term basketball andhandball are the intramufil sports andMr. Miller's plan is for any student orany group of students to get up a team:they will give themselves a name andenter the Independent Club league. Theonly qualification wilLbe that the mem-bers of the team are regularly enrolledstudents of the college and do not play

The State College Red Terror basket-
ball team will meet Wake Forest to-
night at about 8:16 in the Raleigh
Memorial Auditorium. The varsity
contest will be preceded by a contest
between the freshman quintets of the
two schools at 7 o’clock. Tonight’s
game is counted as a home game for
Wake Forest, but State students will
be admitted for twenty-five cents if
they .carry their registration cards to
identify them at the door.
The game tonight is State College’s

second game of the present season and
it marks their entrance into this year’s-.Big Five competition. The Red Ter-
rors lost their first game of the year
to the Woiford Terriers by the closescore of 34-37. The freshmen also lost
their game with Raleigh High School
last Saturday night.Wake Forest has played two gamesin Big Five competition, with Dukeand Carolina. They lost both of thesegames. The Baptist quintet has also
played two other games with Y. M.c. A. basketball teams in this section.The Red Terrors have practicallythe same team they used in most ofthe games last year. The only regularlost to them this year is Bob McQuage,captain and guard on the team lastyear. Dr. Ray Sermon, basketball men-tor, has three experienced forwards torely upon in Charlie Aycock, WoodyLambeth, and Leroy Jay. StuartFlythe holds down, the center position,and Captain Rex plays his regularguard position. Coach Sermon usedHockfield and Dalrymple at the otherguard position in the ‘Wofford game
last week. Dalrymple was a star onthe freshman cage team of last year.Hockfield played basketball his fresh-man year and then left school for ayear.Last year the State quintet hung upa good record, the high point of theirseason being the defeat of the strongUniversity of South Carolina team intheir first round competition in theSouthern Conference basketball tourna-ment in Raleigh. They stood high inthe final accounting last year. andwith four regulars back this year. theystand to repeat. A large crowd of Ra-leigh fans is expected to view themin their game with Wake Forest to-night.The freshman team of this year, asare all teams at the beginning of theseason, is a comparatively unknownquantity. They were beaten last week
by three field goals which the localhigh school team ran up against themin the last minute and a half of thegame, and the trash will be tryinghard for a win against the Wake freshin their preliminary game tonight.Both games should give the fanssome good examples of basketball fromthe time the starting whistle blows atseven o'clock for the freshman gameuntil the time that the varsity gameis over.
N. C. STATE WRESTLERS

Ray Rex, big guard from Decatur,111., is captain of the State basketballteam this year. Rex is amazingly faston the court for one who weighs 216pounds and is an accurate long-dis-tance shot.

bers of the faculty, expect to get up.Wllllllllll lllllllS V

NBS REMERRURS users: 3: :3 a: mu .0...members of the student body. This No natal-la]. And that lg whywill give every student an opportunity boxing may be discontinued atto play basketball and handball.Mr. Miller will make out a schedule 8"“ “t" the fight with Southfor the Independent Club league games Carolina tomorrow night. It seemsas soon as enough entries are given to to me that in 3 school of overhim. Leave your entry with Mr. Miller 1,800 students, there would be atso he can enter your team in the sched- least eight men who are goodole.Miller also announced recently that enough 10' intercolleglate ”OXIDE-the High School Basketball Tourna- All members of the football teamment which has been held by State Col- have been instructed to report forlege for the past ten years, will be dis-continued for this year. It would be winter football practice Mondayan impossibility to house the visiting li-‘MIUE vacancies in the 135i 175’teams in our dormitories due to the and unlimited classes. Why don’t
“‘0de conditions. some of you fellows who have wonIntramurals for the fall term were intramurals or even spurred a m.very successful. In the Dormitory tle before, come on down and showLeague. Third Seventh won the intra- Coach Johnson and Doc Sermonmural football with 235 points, First that we really can have a boxing1911 second with 185 points. and Fourth team here.Dorm third with 140 points. In horse-shoes Fourth Dorm was first with 140points, First South second with 110points. In the swimming meet Third1911 was first with 120% points, FirstSouth second with ”91% points, andSecond South third with 69 points.In the Fraternity League the Pikescame out first In the intramural foot-

team.Two good examples of IndependentWmClub league teams are the tWo squadswhich Dr. Estes and Dean Inforte, mem- Sport Glimmes

Highs Score Six Points in Last
Ninety Seconds of Play to

Beat State Frosh
Both the varsity and freshman quin-tets of State College were defeatedin their opening games played herelast Saturday night in the FrankThompson gymnasium. The Red Ter-rors were upset by the Woiford Terriers,37-34, while Raleigh High defeated thefreshmen 21-16. Both games wereclosely fought contests.In the varsity game,_the South Caro-lina team took the lead for most of thetime. Nine minutes before the end ofthe play, the score was tied 31 all, butWofford scored two field goals and afree throw before State again scoredon a free toss.The Woiford team was really asmoothly operating team during thefirst half of the game. Soon after thegame was started, they had run thescore up to 13-4 in their favor, and atthe end of the half, the tally was 23-10in favor of the Terriers.Robertson StarsRoy Robertson was the spark plugof the Wofford scoring scores. He playedone of the forward positions for thevisitors. When about the middle of thesecond half, he fell, hitting his headon the floor and had to leave the game.the loss was felt immediately. It waswhile he was out of the game that Stateknotted the count 31 all. But Robert-son was rushed back into the game intime to help his teammates run up theirfinal score and victory.Leroy Jay and Charlie Aycock werethe leading players for the Terrors.Aycock was high scorer for State witheleven points, while Jay was next witheight. Robertson and Norrell, Woffordcenter, led their team in scoring withten and fourteen points respectively.This was the Terror's first game ofthe season. Tonight they play WakeForest in the City Auditorium here. Itwas Woiford’s first victory of the threegames they played in this State duringthe past week—end. The Terriers lostto Davidson and Duke on precedingnights.

160 points. In horseshoes the ThetaPhis were first with 140 points, Pikas I’m looking A" Bay B“second with 110 points, and the Sigma to ‘10 some “1“ shooting tonight,Nus third with 85 points. In the swim- and for the femunder oi the sel-ming meet the S.P.E's won first place 50" “9 "9'" Rex “WI” has beenwith 124 points, K.A's second with 105 I crack shot from out in the mid-points, and the Sigma Nus third with die of the court. Rex was men-93 points. tioned on several second stringThe total number of points scored by All-Southern teams 1'“ I“? “deach fraternity and by each dormitory ll lib keeps up the 800i! W01".during the fall term intramurals was he’ll probably All“! I “fit BMISas follows: job this season.In the fraternity league:

Alpha Kappa Pi......................................164 in the league also.Phi Kappa Tau......................................135Alpha Gamma Rho ................................135 And now for the shorts. . . .Sigma Pi ................................................130 L930, ng came out and calledAlpha Lambda Tau................................125 3., Rex Raymond in the game
Frosh Game .The Raleigh High School quintetrang up three field goals in the lastninety seconds of the game to give them “at Friday night. Well, 1"" heard

freshman team last Saturday ln 8’ 831110 First South..........................................356% the first “me I’ve heard him calledThird Seventh ...... 302 Raymond. . . . Joe lines“ is de-Third 1911 ......................................286% veloplng into a plenty good boxer,Fourth Dorm ................................255 he fights Saturday night againstFirst 1911 .............................. . .........245 South Cuounk . State’s tenorSecond South ........ .................209 in the "ll! “"1 not be In thereSecond 1911 .............................173 though. Bull Regdon h” been Id-
F‘r“ Watauga -----------------165 vised by the doctor to stay out ofFifth Dorm ........................................125 the ”'38 this season. . . Co.“Sixth Dorm ........................................115 Johnson took sever“ of h.“ pugsSecond Seventh ..................................110 over .0 Duke last week to see the
Y' M' C' A‘ """""""""""""""""" 70 South Carolina team in action. . . .Third Watanga --------------- 25 All came back with smiles on theirSecond Watauga ................................ 0 faces. _ . . Freshman wrestlers

hThe 1936 edition of the State College d3; auntie: all? tli’igrilft-ernllllofifreshman wrestling team will make its Let’s all turn out and 3'" thedebut here today at 4:30 by meeting fDurham High School in Frank Thomp- smiling? "£11,313,me0;:son gym.Jim Fortune, 9. student who has been "“5 ”If.
coaching the yearlings, lists the follow-ing men as outstanding and as probable ~starters: 115 pounds—J. A. Meadows; P A L A c E126—Joe Willis; 136—R. N. Newsome;Its—M. C. Webber; 165—0. B. Shi- —— “mer; 165—0. W. Weitlaut; and un- Monday—Tuesdaylimited, Sam Jones. “STUBENT TOUR”

Withanon DURAN?!CHARLES BWTEBWORTH

Dave Morrah to Coach Matmen
This Year in Absence of Pro-

fessor W. N. Hicks
which preceded the varsity game withWoiford.Both teams had diculty in scoringduring the first half, each side tryingfrequent shots that came close to thebasket, but missed. When the end ofthe first half came, the score was tiedfive all. However, all during the sec-ond period, the scoring was hot andheavy with first one team and then theother having a short lead.State freshmen were leadingp16-16a minute and a half before the gameended. But Mangum, Fuller, and Pageof the local high school team. eachscored a goal to put the team ahead andwin the game for them.Satterfield of the State Frosh andMangum of the highs scored six pointseach to tie for individual high scoringin the game. Keating played a nicegame at guard for the Frosh. Wood,high school guard, also did some goodwork at guard.
FARRAR TO PLAY m LINE

ON 1935 FOOTBALL TEAM
When Coach Hunk Anderson startswinter football drills Monday, he plansto shift Venice Farrar back to hisformer position in the line. Andersonthought that Farrar would make a goodbackfield player, and used him at full-back and halfback in State's past sea-son. In that positlon. Farrar provedone of the Wolfpack's best players.

With its first match on January 19,the State College wrestling team hasstarted its regular afternoon drills un-der the guidance of Dave Morrah, 118-pound Southern Conference championof last year.Morrah and Carl Bernhardt wereelected as co—captains of this year'steam, but when Coach W. N. Hicks wasforced to give up the tutoring of thegrapplers due to his heavy scholasticschedule Morrah filled the gap. It wasthought at first that Morrah might enterthe Southern Conference Tournament,but he has recently decided not to dosoAmong the lettermen returning areBernhardt, Kerr, Croom. and Furr.These will be the nucleus of the teamfor this year, while several promisingcandidates up from last year's freshmanteam are expected to fill in the otherwelghts.‘ E. W. Cooper, another letter-man, will be out for about half theseason with an injury.The tentative schedule is as follows:January 19, V. M. I., there; January26, U. N. 0., here; February 2, V. P. I.,there; February 8, W. and L.. here;February 16, Duke, there; February22, Davidson, there; March 1 and 2,Southern Conference Tournament, placendt yet decided.

ENJOY
LL l R S —in__

With Your Friends of the “Madme Dallas's-y”
COLLEGE couRT “Hm,
BILLIARD PARLOR ncxgmggom

Wednesday—ThursdayDOLOBBS DEL BIO

This year's team will have a hard However, Anderson thinks Farrar “Peck’s Bad no 9’lob to come up to last year's team. On will be more serviceable to the 1936 "ROIG'Slfi Manhffedfin ythat team there were two Southern grid team playing at either a guard or Billiard Pa 0Conference champions and two runners- a tackle position. and when drills start -- ”fimxfih”mm”up. Three of these wrestlers will not Monday, the 195 pound player will be s P o R T s R E T u R N s 1 Children 10c All Tfmsspa‘rticipate this year. , back in the line min.

Charlie Aycock led the Red Terrorsin scoring last Saturday night against
on the varsity and freshmen squads or Woiford. Aycock played regular ’0‘"on a Dormitory or Fraternity league ward in most or the games last year.

The Basketball Club goes into actiondown at the City Auditorium tonightwith the Wake Forest Demon Deacons.This will be State's first Big Five,game although Wake Forest has al-ready dropped two. And if CharlieAycock and LeRoy Jay start getting. hot like they did last year, it looksball with 240 oints, S.P.E s second with190 points, alld Sigma Nus third with as though the Deacs will drop another.

Fraternities Points Mr. Johnnie Miller has a plenty
Pi Kappa Alpha......................................423 good idea or the independent intra-Sigma Phi Epsilon..............................374 mural league. Any flve boys can nieceSigma Nu..................................................328 a team in the intramural league re-Theta Phi................................................268 gardless of whether they are membersKappa Alpha ..........................................265 of the same club or society. The onlyLambda Chi Alpha ..............................244 requirement is that he has not madeDelta Sigma Phi....................................210 a varsity letter, and he Is a duly en-Pi Kappa Phi..........................................180 rolled student of the college. TheKappa Sigma ..........................................176 faculty is planning to enter a team

CAPTAIN VIIIABIE

Annuals PLANS

IIIR II_I_I_IE IIEAN '5
College Rifle southeast: Turn
Out for Team in Competitive

Firing for Places
PLANS CALL FOR TEAM

TO GO ON TWO TRIPS
Matches Are Probable at Davidson,

Clemson, Woiford, and With
V. P. I. and V. M. I.; Team May
Meet Louisiana State University
Shooters If Latter Come Through
Raleigh; Sharpshooters Will Al-
so Engage in Series of Matches
By Mail As They Did Last Year

BOXING SITUAIIDN

BEBUMQ SERIOUS
Anderson’s Spring Football Drills
Cause Severe Losses to Var-

sity Ring Team
DISCUSSION TO BE HELD

NEXT WEEK BY COUNCIL
Faculty Athletic Council to Con-

sider Advisability of Cancel-
ing Schedule

Coach Hunk Anderson's requirementthat all football players come out forspring football drills Monday willhandicap the varsity boxing team veryseriously. This requirement meansthat the star boxers in the 165 pound,175 pound, and unlimited class will belost to the team. This loss will besuch a great handicap to the ring teamthat discussion of theadvisability ofeven trying to have the team is beingcarried on.A discussion of the boxing situationwill take place before the FacultyAthletic Council at a yet undetermineddate next week. It seems that thoseon one side of the question think thatif the team carries out the presentschedule under such a serious handi-cap, the operation of the boxing teammay entail a rather severe loss to theathletic funds, and under such condi-tions, it would probably be better tocancel the boxing schedule after themeet with the University of South Caro-lina Saturday night.

Captain B. W. Venable, coach of the
State College rifle team has gotten well

Jack Fabri wtil finish his collegiate started on the team's schedule for this
boxing career this year by Ieadins the year. The schedule lists several shoul-
Stated “:5“- Fabri fights in "1° 155' der to shoulder matches, and probably
poun c as" two trips for the State marksmen. Of

course in addition to this. the team will
'I'EBH PUGS MEE'I' fire a series of matches by mail with

The boxers have had many things to

other schools having R.0.T.C. units.

dishearten them before the matches meet m COIUMDIa Probably The

According to Captain Venable, al-

have even started, but the prevailing Only MOST Ol Season lOI‘

though the State team is getting new

sentiment among those on the team State Boxers

men on the team rather slowly, thosewho are coming out have turned out to

seems to be that the schedule ought tobe carried out even if it does prove

he of more than average proficiency.Another great help to the ride team isthat it happens to be the one college

a losing one for State College.In addition to the losses of those outfor football, there came an announce-

varsity sport for which freshmen areeligible.Captain Venable has tentatively

ment yesterday that Louis Marks willnot be able to box in the unlimited classagainst South Carolina tomorrow night.

planned two trips for the team. Oneof these will be to Davidson for a match

Unless the students of State Collegeprove very conclusively that they want

with the Davidson rifie team. On thistrip, there is a possibility that the team

boxing this year, the sport will morethan likely be discontinued at the col-

may go on to South Carolina formatches with the teams of Clemson and

legs for this year at least. The boxersare in serious need of material, and

Woiford. The other trip would be toVirginia for matches with V. P. I. and

more men must come out before theseason can be carried on.

V. M. I.Men interested in the rifle team have

If the varsity concels their schedule,the freshman team will cancel theirs

been engaged in a series of tryouts forcompetitive scores for some time. The

also. as they have practically the sameschedule as the varsity. The loss of

team will be selected on the basis of

this sport to the school would be felt

these scores.The matches by mail are carried out

keenly. The matches at the school lastyear drew a large following of? fight

by the members of'the team firing onthe range for scores which are mailed

fans both from the school and from thecity of Raleigh.

to the school with which the competi-tion is carried on. Neither team knows

Most students of State College willawait with keen interest the decision

who won until they receive the reports

the Faculty Athletic Council makes on

of the scores of the other team.These postal matches will begin this

the boxing situation when they meetnext week.

month, and they will continue untilabout the last of March. Although prob-

SWIMMERS’ TIME TRIALS
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

ably not as exciting as shoulder to

First of Ten Match Schedule to Be

shoulder matches, they provide competi-tion when actual meets cannot be ar-

Held on Saturday Afternoon
of Next Week

ranged. .Captain Venable says that it is ratherdefinite that the college rifie team willfire a return match here with Davidson.

State College‘s swimming team to-day wound'up their first week of drillafter the Christmas holidays. Timetrials for the various positions on the

There is also a strong possibility thata match may be arranged between State

team will be held on Tuesday of nextweek.

and the Louisiana State Universityteam. The Louisiana team is planning

F. N. Thompson. a diver, has beenelected captain of this year's team. He,

to make a trip through this sectionduring their season, and if they do.

Holoman, and Whitmarsh are the onlyIettermen that are back this year.

the match with State will probably

Whitmarsh made his letter year before

take place.This is a better schedule in point of

last. but wasn't out last year.The team started their practice on

arranged matches than the ride teamhas had in the past few years. and allthe signs point to a successful seasonfor the State College sharpshooters.

November 1 and have been comingalong steadily since that time. Timetrials will be held Wednesday, January16. The first meet will be here on Sat-urday afternoon, January 19, with FortMonroe.The tentative schedule for the team

Hopes for the already dimmed out-look for the State College varsity box-ing team were further dimmed yester-day with the announcement of the su-spension of Louis Mark. star heavy-weight, from school for one term.Mark was scheduled to fight tomor-row night when the State College ring-men open their season with the Uni-versity of South Carolina pugs in Co-lumbia. This in all probabilities willbe their last fight of the season.Captain Jack Fabri in the 165-poundclass, will probably lead the weakestteam in the history of boxing at thisschool. Fabri is the only letter manon the team, and the only fighter whohas had any previous experience in thering as a varsity scrapper. The teamwill have a strong football fiavor. JoeRyneska, and Fabri are football menand Seaman Hudson played footballas a freshman two years ago.Coach Peele Johnson is planning totake only six fighters. M. M. Tuttle,126; Glenn Penland, 136; Seaman Hud-son, 146; Captain Jack Fabri, 166; JoeRyneska, 176; and Louis Mark, heavy-heavyweight. Penland and Ryneskawere members of last year’s freshmanteam, Hudson fought as a freshmantwo years ago, while Tuttle, a senior,and Johnson, a sophomore. will be tak-ing their first fiing at the game.Injuries and sickness have hurtState's chances. Carlington, best betfor the 116, Is out with the fin, andAllen Nease and Alex Regdon havedoctor's orders to stay out of the ringthis year. Turner Bilisoly and HarryBeddoes, members of last year's teamare not in action this year, althoughboth are eligible. Coach Johnson, AlexRegdon and student manager Bill Goadwill accompany the team.
is as follows: January 19, Fort Mon-roe, here; February 14, PresbyterianCollege, there; February 16, Clemson.there; February 16, Furman, there;February 21, Richmond “Y." there;February 22, Fort Monroe, there; Feb-ruary 23, William and Mary. there;March 1 and 2, Southern ConferenceTournament at Duke; March 8, Duke,here; March 9, Clemson. here.

BEING CONVENIENT l
is a large, asset, but we have a better one.
Our stock is just as economical as any in
Raleigh. Start the New Year right—trade
with us. ‘

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
E "The Gordon Spot" CADER RHOADES, Prop.

in Raleigh This Year!

Over 2,000 Fine
Shirts of Broad-
cloth, W o v e n
M o d r o s ‘o n d'
Soisette that sell
regularly for l.65,
1.95 and 2.45

REDUCED TO

1.29,

m.......................................3

New Spring Showing
of Hots 3.00WELCOMES YOU

BACK 1'0 RALE'G'“ NeckweorVoluesfrom
55c to l.00 for 55¢

We appreciate your patronage during
1934 and are looking rot-ward to

serving you during 1935.
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Mid-Winter DancesW. P. Greenwood, president of theIntern-steamy Council, announced yes-terday that the Council had securedOne Kudos and his Victor RecordingOrchestra to play for the Mid-winterdances to be held Friday and Saturday,Belarus-y l and 3.The Kardos orchestra is well-knownin the midwest and north. Last sum-mer his orchestra played at HotelStevens in Chicago. Only recently hisorchestra concluded successful engage-ments on the Harvard and Yale cam-
puT'he Mid-winters will consist of threedances, a Friday night dance. Saturdayafternoon tea dance, and a Saturdaynight dance. The dance committee andsponsors for the Mid-winters will beannounced later.

Freshman TeasThe social committee of the StateCollege Woman's Club will assist Colo-nel J. W. Harrelson in giving a seriesof teas to freshmen of the college. Thefirst of the series of teas will be heldSunday afternoon January 13 fromfour to five-thirty in the college Y. M.'C.A.Invitations have been extended toseveral groups of freshmen and youngladies. Each Sunday afternoon a dif-ferent group of freshmen and theirguests will gather at the Y. M. C. A.for a social hour. It is Colonel Harrel~son’s hope to establish thereby a tra-dition which will be a happy memoryin the life of each freshman.Dean and Mrs. E. L Cloyd will behost and hostess for the first tea onSunday afternoon. They will be assist-ed by Assistant Dean and Mrs. RomeoLeFort, and Carter Williams, presidentof Golden Chain.A trio under the direction of MajorKutschinski will p rovide musicthroughout the afternoon on Sunday.
DeMolay Dance

One of the most enjoyable dances ofthe New Year was the annual mid-winter dance given by the RaleighChapter Order of DeMolay last Fridayevening in the ballroom of the Woman’sClub. The dance was given in honor ofthe collegiate social contigent of Ra-leigh.The dance was formal and music wasfurnished by Jimmy Poyner and hisState Coliegians. .Sponsors for the aifair were: MissLida Duke Blue of Aberdeen with CarlBuchan, Jr.; Miss Katherine Met-calf of Raleigh with Micou Brown; MissKatherine Harris of Raleigh with WillisHolding, Jr.: Miss Elizabeth Wade ofRaleigh with Arthur Brown; Miss MaryPoyner of Raleigh with Jimmie Rena:and Miss Beverly Fullenwider withFrank Castlebury.The chapter entertains at four danceseach year, the dates of those to followto be announced later by Jack Bing,chairman of the social committee andCarl Buchau. Jr., business manager.

Phi Kappa TauMembers of the Phi Kappa Tau fra-ternity entertained at its annual NewYear's dance Saturday evening at thefraternity home on Clarke Avenue.Decorations of the house consistedof the fraternity colors. old gold andHarvard red, and other decorati inkeeping with the spirit of the New ear.During the evening. delicious refresh-ments were served.Guests of fraternity members were:Miss Margaret Weddell with ElliottAnderson, Miss Katherine Mason withGeorge Linehan,’Miss Louise Warrenwith William Ryan, Miss Jean Edger-ton with Malcolm Stewart, Miss Mar-cella Costs with Jack Aycocke, MissVirginia Weathers with K. W. Clark.Miss Virginia Holt with Milton Seweil.Miss Margaret Honeycutt with WilliamSmith, Miss Virginia Tatum with W. C., Bowen, Miss Ella Mae Noell with H. E.Stevens, Miss Katherine Williams withBilly Aycocke, Miss Emily Hunt withWilliam Aiken, and Mr. and Mrs. JohnBassler.Chaperones for the occasion wereProfessor and Mrs. R. W. Green.
State Men Marry

Announcement has been received onthe campus of the marriage of DavidL. Bohannon of Muskaget, Michigan,and Miss Anne McDermott of BattleCreek, Michigan. They were marriedon Christmas Day, 1934, and are nowmaking their home in Muskaget, Mich.,where Mr. Bohannon is connected withthe Norge Refrigerator Co. Mr. Bohanfnon, a member of the 1934 graduatingclass of N. C. State, was well-known and
Popular on the campus. He was cadet-colonel of the R.0.T.C. regiment, anhonor student, a varsity halfback on thefootball team and a member of theSigma Pi fraternity. Mrs. Bohannonwill be remembered as the sponsor forthe Military Ball held last year.Another wedding of interest was themarriage of John A. Bassler of LongIsland, N. Y., and Miss Mary CapersBeddoes, of Raleigh. They were mar-ried January 3 at Bennettesville. S. C.,and came as a complete surprise to theirfriends. Mr. Basslei- is a popular mem-ber of the junior class at State and isa member of the Phi Kappa Tau fra-ternity. The couple is now on an ex-tended trip to the home of Mr. Basslerat Long Island, N. Y.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stevenson of Ra-leigh, recently announced the marriageof their daughter, Mary Louise, to Hal1". Daniels of Manteo at Bennettesville,S. 0., June 3. 1934. Mr. Daniels is asenior at State, and is a member ofthe Theta Kappa Nu fraternity.

Slng Pl Dance
Members of the Sigma Pi fraternitywill entertain at an informal dance to-night from until 12 o’clock at theirhome on Clarke Avenue. Guests of thefraternity will be the alumni andfriends of the fraternity.
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DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
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SUITS, TOPCOATS, LEATHER JACKETS,
weatEN JACKETS, SHOES, GLOVES,

AND MUFFLERS
Spring Woolens will arrive this week.

Come in and select your New Spring Suit.
Pressing from now until the end of school.
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Hunteds of State Students Be-

ing Instructed Outside of
Hemlar Classes

Hundreds of students at N. C. StateCollege are being assisted in theirregular class work by a tutorial sys-tem recently begun through the use ofFERA funds to hire advanced studenttutors.Nineteen tutors. selected on the basisof their ability from among the stu-.dents awarded FERA assistance, areconducting tutorial classes at nightfor delinquent students. These classesare now being attended voluntarilyby over 740 students.By this method financial assistanceis being given a few students and aneeded service is being rendered many.These classes are now being heldin the departments of chemistry, Eng-lish, physics. and mathematics, andare attended mostly by freshmen whosehigh school training apparently is notfirm enough as a foundation for col-lege work. .Classes on each subject are heldfrom to 8 times weekly with anaverage attendance of 12 students oneach class.FERA tutors are paid fifty cents anhour for tutoring, and are not allowedto earn over_twenty dollars a month.The tutorial committee in chargeof the activities is composed of thefollowing faculty members: ColonelJ. W. Harrelson, dean of administra-tion; Dr. A. J. Wilson, head of thechemistry department; Dr. J. B.Derieux of the physics department;Prof. J. D. Clark, head of the Englishdepartment; Prof. H. A. Fisher, headof the mathematics department: andM. L. Shepherd, head of the State Col-lege Self-Help Bureau.Faculty members and students alikecommend this system which has al-ready grown in popularity on theState College campus.

The State College chapter of theA. S. M. 13., will hold its first meetingof this term Tuesday at 6:45 p.m.
Sigma Pi Alpha will have an impor-tant meeting tonight at 7:30 in PeeleHall. I. O. Garodnick,President."(A
Regular swimming practice hasstarted again. All students interestedreport at the pool at 6 o'clock on anyafternoon. There will be a meet soon.

‘ STATEThe famous Guy Lombardo-EssoMarketers Revue has been booked for

ham, Roger Pryor,JohnMackthe prise. haw. ms the gamblingpalacein New anus...
BrownandJohnMilthogetherwith "m“hm‘nmudhww 'Oonrloths this Proof-rubella!
Duke liliagton and his orchestra.
Katherine DeMille, Warren Hymer
and Stuart Holmes, Mae West essays
the role of the country's moat,sensa-
tional burlesque queen of the period.
As “American Busty.” Mae West

becomes involved with an ambitious
the State Theatre for two performan- ”"118 prise fighter. Roger Pryor of
ces only, Monday night, January 14. St. Louis, but through the plotting of
The Revue features Guy Lornbardo, ‘in person, and his Royal Canadians.who come direct from the Waldorf-Astoria and are featured on thePlough Company Lornbardo-LanliRadio Program; Cross and Dunn. Popular Radio and Stage Stars who setstyles in Songs, and Joan Abbott, aGeorge White's Scandals Beauty andRadio Songbird, who is billed as "AnEarful and an Eyeful.”This is a gay stage show of Melody,Dance and Comedy and will be shownin addition to a feature photoplay“Big Hearted Herbert" with Guy Kib—bee, Aline MacMahon, Patricia Ellisand Phillip Reed. The picture is afast moving clean laugh-laden domes-tic farce comedy, dealing with a situ-ation mphlcally familiar to almostevery American family.

PALACE
“A musical world cruise as seenthrough the eyes of hilarious youth!”That's a popular definition of thesensational new laughagansa, “Stu-dent Tour,” which plays at the PalaceTheatre Monday-Tuesday.For in addition to comedy—sup-plied by Jimmy Durante and CharlesButterworth—and half a dozen newmusical hits including, the sensation-al new “Carlo." the picture bubbleswith youth.The producers raided the collegesand universities of the nation, pick-ing the loveliest co—eds and the hand-somest athletes to introduce to thepublic. Most of them never beforehave appeared before the cameras.A Comedy and a News complete theprogram.

CAPITOL
“Belle of the Nineties" which playsat the Capitol Theatre on Monday andTuesday, the third of the Mae Weststarring pictures, shows the blondesiren again in a setting of the gay’90’s, which was the period of herfirst picture, “She Done Him Wrong.”Surrounded by three screen sweet-._‘,.—_____—so it is essential that those interestedreport immediately.—rThe International Relations Clubwill meet Tuesday night, January 15,at 7:30 o’clock in the Y. M. C. A. Allold members are urged to be present.Students from foreign countries areinvited. E. L. Johnston, President.
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